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Abstract
Fresh water is an important resource in Puyo, Ecuador, a city named after the Kichwa word
for ‘cloudy’ in reference to its overcast weather. However, the Puyo River watershed is the most
contaminated in all of Pastaza Province. The objective of this investigation was first to evaluate the
health of the Puyo River using macroinvertebrate analyses and measurements of chlorine
concentrations, temperature, pH, turbidity, velocity, and flow rate. The second objective was to learn
about practices used to whiten clothes in Puyo and perceptions of water quality in order to
understand the magnitude of bleach pollution and the population’s awareness of its effects. Lastly, the
study investigated alternative stain-removal techniques in the hopes of identifying a biodegradable
and nontoxic yet effective substitute for chlorine-based bleach to help improve local water quality.
Macroinvertebrates as well as physical and chemical stream data were collected from 11 sites along
the Puyo River and its tributaries. Morphospecies richness, exponential Shannon-Weiner diversity, %
EPT, % abundance of the dominant taxon, the BMWP/Col Index, and a Principal Component
Analysis were used to evaluate the response of aquatic macroinvertebrate communities to pollution
and thus to infer the quality of the water. Surveys were conducted (n=37) of both Puyo Residents and
visitors along the Paseo Turístico del Río Puyo and in the Parque Central Doce de Mayo. Nine fabricwhitening methods were tested on 6 types of stains and rated based on the completeness of stain
removal.
Macroinvertebrate diversity, especially in the order Ephemeroptera, and other bioassessment
metrics identified three small tributaries of the Puyo River as critically polluted, and confirmed that
water quality deteriorates with distance downstream along the Puyo River. Of Puyo residents
surveyed, 84% used chlorine-based bleach and 88% disposed of residual whitening or cleaning water
down the drain or directly into the river, meaning bleach contributes to water pollution. Chlorine
impairs water quality more than other whiteners because it reacts with organic matter in aquatic
environments to form toxic disinfection by-products. Blue soap and a mixture of plants and wood ash
were more successful than chlorine at removing the assortment of stains. Soap was more timeefficient, while the mixture of plants and ash offered the most environmentally friendly laundry
option.
Key words: macroinvertebrates, water quality, chlorine, Puyo River, PCA, exponential ShannonWeiner diversity, EPT, BMWP, pollution, biodegradable, Ephemeroptera, wastewater, whitener
Resumen
El agua dulce es un recurso muy importante en Puyo, Ecuador, una ciudad nombrada en
Kichwa por su nubosidad. Sin embargo, la cuenca del río Puyo es la más contaminada de la provincia
de Pastaza. Esta investigación tuvo tres objetivos: (1) evaluar la salud del río Puyo a través de
análisis de macroinvertebrados (mayormente insectos) y medidas de cloro, temperatura, pH, turbidez,
velocidad y volumen de flujo; (2) aprender sobre la prácticas locales para blanquear la ropa y
percepciones sobre la calidad del agua para entender el grado de contaminación por cloro y la
consciencia respecto a sus efectos, (3) investigar alternativas para quitar manchas de la ropa, en
búsqueda de un sustituto biodegradable y no-tóxico para el cloro para reducir la contaminación del
río. Se colectaron macroinvertebrados y datos sobre aspectos físico-químicos en 11 puntos en el río
Puyo y sus afluentes. El número de morfoespecies, el índice de diversidad del exponente de
Shannon-Wiener, porcentaje de EPT, porcentaje de abundancia del taxón dominante, el índice
BMWP/Col, y un Análisis de Componentes Principales fueron utilizados para evaluar la respuesta de
las comunidades de macroinvertebrados acuáticos a la contaminación y así inferir la calidad del agua.
Se realizaron 37 encuestras a residentes y visitantes de Puyo, en el Paseo Turístico del Río Puyo y en
el Parque Central Doce de Mayo. Se probaron nueve métodos de blanquear ropa frente a seis tipos de
manchas y se evaluó el grado de eficacia de cada uno.
La diversidad de macroinvertebrados, en especial del orden Ephemeroptera, y otras medidas
identificaron a tres afluentes del río Puyo como críticamente contaminados y se confirmó que la
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calidad del agua se reduce a medida que baja el río Puyo. De los residentes de Puyo entrevistados,
84% utilizaba cloro y 88% disponía al agua con cloro en los drenajes o directamente en el río,
contribuyendo a la contaminación del agua. El cloro reduce la calidad del agua más que otros
blanqueadores ya que reacciona con sustancias orgánicas en el agua y forma biproductos tóxicos. El
jabón azul y una mezcla de plantas y ceniza de leña fueron más efectivos que el cloro en quitar las
manchas. El jabón resultó más eficiente respecto al tiempo y la mezcla de plantas y ceniza ofrecen
una alternativa amigable al ambiente para lavar la ropa.
Palabras claves: macroinvertebrados, calidad de agua, cloro, río Puyo, Componentes Principales,
índice de diversidad del exponente de Shannon-Weiner, EPT, BMWP, contaminación, biodegradable,
Ephemeroptera, aguas servidas, blanqueador
ISP Topic Codes: Environmental Sciences 624, Ecology 614, Sanitary, Municipal, and Waste
Management 819
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Introduction
Site Overview: Puyo, Ecuador
Latin America is rich in sources of fresh water, including four of the world’s largest rivers.
The Amazon Basin alone produces 20% of global fresh water runoff (Barlow and Clarke, 2004). The
region should allow for one of the world’s highest distributions of fresh water per capita, yet there
are 77 million people in Latin America living without access to safe water (World Water Council,
2004). Destructive farming practices, extensive industrialization, pollution, and social inequality
have reduced water access (Barlow and Clark, 2004). In Ecuador, the largest sources of
contamination are domestic waste, agricultural chemicals, and oil production in the Amazonian
region (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1998).
Puyo, Ecuador, the capital of Pastaza Province, is located on the banks of the Puyo River at
approximately 950 meters above sea level (Enjoy Corporation, 2014) (Appendix A, Figure 22).
According to a 2011 census, 40,211 inhabitants live in Puyo (Gobierno Autónomo Descentralizado
Municipal de Pastaza, 2014). The city’s annual growth index has reached 3.5%; this population
growth exacerbates the pollution of the Puyo River and its tributaries. While water is extremely
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abundant in Pastaza province (the city of Puyo receives 4.5 m of rain per year), waterways are the
most impaired natural resources in all of Pastaza Province. The Puyo River is the most contaminated
subwatershed therein (Guaman, 2009). Since the foundation of Puyo in 1899, all of the wastewater
from its homes, businesses, hospitals, and factories has been dumped directly into its waterways,
principally the Citayacu, Pindo Grande, and Puyo Rivers (Barbecho Martínez and Bósquez García,
2008; Guaman, 2009; Gage, 2013). The lack of wastewater treatment is likely due to a combination
of factors, including inadequate planning, mismanagement, and a shortage of economic resources and
specialized technical personnel (Barbecho Martínez and Bósquez García, 2008).
Based on measured biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), a 2013 study found that conditions
in the first 6.7 km of the Puyo River downstream of Fátima were acceptable for the development of
aquatic biota and human recreational use, whereas conditions were unacceptable between 6.7 y 15.8
km (Rodriguez Badillo, 2013). Another recent study found that all six sites tested along the Puyo
River or its tributaries were contaminated with E. coli, with concentrations at two sites exceeding 500
colony forming units (Gage, 2013). In addition to threatening the watershed’s biodiversity, this is a
serious human health concern. Indigenous communities downstream obtain most of their water for
household use from these rivers.
The plan for future action includes the construction of septic tanks for the treatment of
domestic sewage (EcoAmazónica, 2013), which would not give adequate treatment. Furthermore, the
wastewater would be unable to soak into the saturated clay soils. In the 2014 election for the mayor
of Canton Pastaza, all 6 candidates mentioned sewage treatment as a priority of their respective
campaigns (Ecuavisa, 2014). Nevertheless, the city to date has not developed a sewage treatment
system. In addition to the presence of fecal material, residents whiten their clothing with bleach,
contaminating the Puyo River with chlorine (Christopher Canaday, pers. comm.).
Impact of Chlorine Pollution on Human Health and the Environment
Once bleach (sodium hypochlorite or calcium hypochlorite) is dissolved in water,
hypochlorite’s unstable molecular structure allows it to react with other chemicals present. What
remains is known as total residual chlorine (CDC, 1999). Total residual chlorine (TRC) includes both
combined residual chlorine, the concentration of chlorine combined with organic and inorganic
nitrogen-containing compounds present in the water, and free residual chlorine (CDC,
1999). Chlorine causes environmental harm at low levels. All forms of TRC are toxic to aquatic
organisms in freshwater ecosystems (EPA, 1984; State of California, 2006). For instance, research
has shown that exposure to freshwater with total residual chlorine concentrations of 1,000 ug/L or
less for periods of one hour or less can reduce the survival of aquatic plants and inhibit physiological
processes (EPA, 1984).
The presence of chlorine-based bleach in streams and rivers poses a multitude of human
health risks. Long-term exposure to drinking water with chorine levels over 4 ppm can cause
irritation of the eyes, nose, and throat, stomach discomfort, and anemia (EPA 2014, Wisconsin
Department of Health Services, 2013). Above 1.0 mg/L (the Maximum Contaminant Level allowed
in drinking water in the United States), chlorites may cause nervous system effects in infants and
young children (EPA, 2014). Greater health risks of chlorine contamination in river water result from
the creation of a class of chemicals called DBPs (disinfection by-products), produced when chlorine
reacts with natural organic matter. These chemicals include trihalomethanes (THM’s). THMs
(chloroform, bromodichloromethane, dibromochloromethane, and bromoform) are formed when
chlorine reacts with fulvic and humic acid in water (Waller et al., 1998). THMs in humans and
animals have been linked to reproductive problems, liver, kidney, and central nervous system
problems, and in increased risk of cancer (EPA, 2014). Research has found a positive correlation
between drinking water containing THMs and rectal and bladder cancer in humans (Morris et al.
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1992). Several studies support that high exposure levels to THMs in tap water increase the risk of
complications in pregnancy, including spontaneous abortion (Waller et al., 1998) and stillbirth
(Dodds et al., 1999).
Chlorine pollution is particularly alarming with respect to indigenous communities that live
along small streams, where they wash clothes with chlorine, but also bathe and fish in the streams
and even drink the water–all downstream of their neighbors who do the same. The situation is very
different in cities, where relatively clean water is collected upstream of all the residents, hopefully
receives treatment, and is then distributed to each household (Christopher Canaday, pers. comm.).
Benthic Macroinvertebrate Bioassessments of Water Quality
Benthic macroinvertebrate bioassessments are recommended to determine the overall water
quality of freshwater riverine systems. The term benthic means “bottom-living”; benthic organisms
dwell on the substrates of lake bottoms and streambeds for at least a portion of their life cycles
(Rosenberg et al., 2005). The prefix “macro” means that these organisms may be observed with the
naked eye. Aquatic macroinvertebrates include aquatic insects (usually larvae or nymphs), mollusks,
crustaceans, and various phyla of worms (EPA, 1997). Macroinvertebrates are useful bioindicators of
river health because they respond to the cumulative effects of human alterations of the physical,
chemical, and biological environment, integrating the effects of disturbances such as pollution,
changes in hydrology, and alteration of riparian vegetation (Stark et al., 2001). Importantly, due to
their unique evolutionary adaptions to environmental conditions (Alba-Tercedor, 1996),
macroinvertebrates differ in their sensitivity to disturbances. They are sedentary in nature, enabling
their use for spatial analyses of cumulative contamination. Macroinvertebrate bioassessments are also
favored because these organisms are found in almost all freshwater environments and are relatively
easy to collect and identify (Stark et al., 2001).
A limited number of studies have explored the affect of chlorine contamination on freshwater
macroinvertebrates. Acute toxicity studies have found chlorine LC50 values (lethal concentration,
50%; the dose of a toxin required to kill 50% of individuals in the tested population over a given time
period) involving a select few invertebrates, including cladoceran freshwater water fleas, the
stoneflies of the genus Pteronarcys, and mayflies of the families Heptogeniidae, Isonychiidae,
Ephemerellidae, and Baetidae (Williams et al., 2003). For instance, one study reported that the LC50
value of the Baetidae nymphs of the species Baetis harrisoni ranged from 4.1 to 4.8 µg/L (ppb) over
the 96 hour test period (Williams et al. 2003). Investigations evaluating the influence of chlorine
discharges on macroinvertebrate populations in the field are even more rare. In one study,
macroinvertebrate bioassesments completed upstream and downstream of sewage-treatment chlorine
beds emptying into Crooked Creek in Huntingdon County, Pennsylvania found a higher percentage
of pollution intolerant organisms in the upstream area (Bradley et al., 2002).
Several research projects have investigated macroinvertebrate populations in Ecuador
(Jacobsen et al., 1997; Jacobsen, 2003; 2004), but few in the Pastaza River Basin. A recent
macroinvertebrate bioassessment of the Pindo Mirador, Pindo Grande (a tributary of the Puyo River),
and Alpayacu rivers in Mera County, Pastaza found high water quality in Pindo Mirador and Pindo
Grande, but low water quality in the Alpayacu, presumably due to more anthropogenic activity
around this river, including pig farming (Endara, 2012).
Physical and Chemical Indicators of Water Quality
The temperature, pH, turbidity, stream velocity, and stream flow of the rivers and streams are
simple measurements that may complement macroinvertebrate analyses in evaluations of the health
of waterways. Water temperature is correlated with water quality because it influences the quantity of
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dissolved oxygen, the rate of plant photosynthesis, and the rate of metabolism of aquatic organisms
(Wilde, n.d.). Benthic macroinvertebrates will move within a stream to locate water at their ideal
temperature range. Temperatures outside of a species’ optimal range may stress or kill individuals
(EPA, 2007). Temperature varies with the weather, alteration of canopy cover, the presence of dams,
inflow of groundwater, and discharge of industrial cooling water or urban storm water into the river
(EPA, 2007). The pH of freshwater systems affects the physiological functions of aquatic plants and
animals (Wilde, n.d.). As with temperature, organisms have optimal pH ranges in which they thrive.
Most aquatic organisms favor a pH of 6.5-8.0 (EPA, 1997). The dissolution of surrounding rock,
atmospheric deposition of nitric and sulfuric acids, and wastewater discharges are three factors
influencing the pH of rivers (EPA, 1997).
Turbidity as well is used as a measure of environmental health and indicates the presence of
dissolved or suspended materials, including clay, silt, organic matter, microscopic organisms, organic
acids, and dyes. High turbidity can result from soil erosion, wastewater discharges, urban runoff, or
excessive algal growth (EPA, 2012). Stream velocity and the volume of flow can vary with weather,
the seasons, withdrawals for irrigation or industrial use, and the presence of dams. Both of these
measures help shape the stream’s ecosystem, as some organisms thrive in fast-moving water while
others are only found in still pools (EPA, 1997). Velocity and flow rate impact sedimentation; fastmoving rivers or streams are able to carry suspended sediment for longer distances while in slowmoving rivers or streams, sediments rapidly settle to the bottom. Finally, swiftly moving water
improves aeration and creates higher concentrations of dissolved oxygen (EPA, 1997).
Objectives
The objectives of this investigation were threefold. The first was to evaluate the health of the
Puyo River and its tributaries, via macroinvertebrate analyses, chlorine concentrations, temperature,
pH, turbidity, velocity, and flow rate. The second objective was to conduct surveys in order to learn
about the laundering practices of local residents, the disposal of residual water used for bleaching,
perceptions of the health of the Puyo River and its tributaries, and ideas about how the water quality
may be improved. Lastly, this study tested nine methods of whitening clothes in order to determine
an effective and eco-friendly alternative to chlorine-based bleach that could be used by residents of
the Pastaza to promote a cleaner riverine environment.
It was expected that the macroinvertebrate analysis as well as the physical and chemical
measurements would show poorer water quality (higher temperature; more acidic pH; more turbidity;
less diversity and richness, lower percentage of intolerant taxa of macroinvertebrates, and higher
percentage of the dominant taxon) downstream of the more densely populated areas of where human
activities are highly influential. Water quality was predicted to decrease downstream the Puyo River
as the effects of human activity accumulated. It was anticipated that most of the residents of Puyo
surveyed would whiten their clothing with chlorine-based bleach and that the residual water would
lead directly to the rivers and streams. Lastly, chlorine-based bleach was expected to whiten cloth
most fully, but methods involving applying hydrogen peroxide or natural cleaning agents combined
with drying in the sunlight were predicted to sufficiently whiten clothes without harming the
environment.
Methods
Site Selection and GIS Mapping
Eleven sites in the Puyo River or its tributaries were tested. Locations and descriptions of the
study sites are located in Appendix A, Table 1. Portions of the Puyo River and tributaries expected to
be extremely contaminated were not tested, as these sites were deemed unsafe given the protocol that
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required physical contact with the river water. Site 1 in the Puyo River (Figure 1)) was chosen
because of its popularity as a swimming spot for Puyo residents and tourists. The small rivulet (Site
3) was selected
cted because it flows past and presumably carries the wastewater of one household. Site 4
was sampled with the aim of detecting the effects of the effluent of approximately 15 houses on the
stream’s water. The name of this river is unknown; it is referred to elsewhere in this paper as the
Palestina River due to its location near a housing development under construction called La
Palestina. A site in the Churoyacu River was sampled (Site 5), because of the presence of fish and
pig farms located in its watershed.
hed. The small stream in Las Américas, a rural area north of Puyo, was
chosen (Site 7) because it drains a wetland area containing the effluent from several family-owned
family
fishponds and flows into the Churoyacu River (Site 5).
The study includes two paired sstudy
tudy sites: upstream and downstream of the Universidad
Estatal Amazónica on the Puyo River and upstream and downstream of a dike for swimming on the
Pambay River. The aim of testing these sites was to detect the influence of each potential
disturbance. Moving downstream along the Puyo River, the first site of similar stream characteristics
and habitat was chosen in order to isolate the affects of contamination of the university, the Hostería
Araucana, and households discharging wastewater into the river bet
between
ween the two sites. Sites
containing similar stream conditions were also chosen upstream and downstream of the Pambay dike.
Two streams within the Parque Omaere were sampled as potential controls; they were expected to be
free of contamination due to the protected
rotected status of much of the riparian zone and surrounding land
area.

Figure 1: Map of
sample sites on images
taken from planes
between 2010 and
2012, obtained from
the Universidad Estatal
Amazónica. Sites are
numbered 1 through
11 in the order in
which they were
sampled, and mapped
using ArcGIS version
10.2. A Garmin
Oregon 550t GPS was
used to determine
coordinates of sites.

Benthic Macroinvertebrate Sampling and Identification
Sample sites were tested from November 11 through November 22, 2014. The time of day
during which sites were sampled ranged from 7:30 in the morning to 4:00 in the afternoon. Weather
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conditions ranged from clear and sunny to cloudy with heavy rain. The variable conditions
potentially influenced the sampling effort but not the structure of the macroinvertebrate assemblage
present due to the sedentary nature of benthic macroinvertebrates (Blocksom, 2007).
The protocol followed for rapid bioassessments of benthic macroinvertebrate communities
was adapted from the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) single habitat sampling
approach (Barbour et al., 1999). This approach suited the watershed tested because most habitats
present were cobble substrate habitats (riffle/run) (Barbour et al., 1999). A 10 m long stretch of river
was chosen at each site. While the EPA recommends testing along 100 m, the shorter length allowed
for assessments of water quality at specific locations and for a reduction of the number contaminant
sources evaluated with each sampling. Four sweeps were conducted using a round-framed dip net
approximately 30 cm in diameter fashioned into a ‘D’ shape. Different portions of the 10 m stretch
were sampled during each sweep, and sampling began at the downstream end of the sample sites so
as to minimize disturbance of the riverbed. Each sweep lasted 3 minutes, and involved disturbing
sediment and dislodging organisms attached to rocks and snags while holding the flat side of the dip
net’s frame against the cobble substrate.
After each sweep, macroinvertebrates and sediment were transferred with forceps into a
sample container containing 70% alcohol. The contents of all 4 sweeps were placed together into one
jar per site. After sampling, observations were recorded including descriptions of the site, weather
conditions, land use, and the percentages of each habitat type, adapted from Chapter 5: Appendix A1 Form 1, Appendix A-1 Form 3, and Appendix A-3 Form 1 of Barbour et al., 1999. Samples were
searched thoroughly for macroinvertebrates in the laboratory. Specimens were identified down to
family level if possible and classified into morphospecies within sites (morphospecies were not
carried over between samples). A Motic Stereo Microscope SFC-11-N2GG (Series SFC11) was used
to view morphological details. The identification keys of the macroinvertebrate guide Guía para el
estudio de los macroinvertebrados acuáticos del Departamento de Antioquia (Roldán Pérez 1996)
were referenced in the classification process, along with online resources (Junta de Vigilancia Río
Longaví y sus Afluentes, 2012; Bouchard and Ferrington, 2004; Clapp, 2014; Da-Silva et al., 2010).
Physical and Chemical Testing
Water temperature, pH, and turbidity were measured at three locations within each sample
site (0 m, 5 m, and 10 m from the downstream end of the 10 m stretch, and as close to the center of
stream width and depth-wise). Temperature was measured with a Pentair Rainbow E-Z Read Combo
Sink of Float Thermometer, Model 136. The pH values at study sites were measured in the field with
an electronic Oakton Waterproof pHTestr 1. Turbidity was measured with a transparency tube.
Transparency tubes are an alternative to the traditional Secchi disk, useful in shallow rivers where the
water is not deep enough to reach a vanishing point (EPA, 1997). The transparency tube used in this
study was constructed out of plastic tubing 2.5 cm in diameter and 1.458 m in length was used. A
white disk marked with a dark pattern was attached to a rubber stopper, which was inserted into one
end of the tube. Water was poured into the transparency tube until the design at the bottom vanished
from sight. The height of the water column at this vanishing point was measured and recorded.
Vanishing point measurements were converted into Nephelometric Turbidity Units (NTU) using a
conversion chart from the Indiana Department of Environmental Management (2015).
To calculate stream velocity and flow rate, a protocol was adapted from the California
Environmental Protection Agency’s procedure for determining stream flow (State of California,
2011). First, a measuring tape was used to calculate the width and depth at the two ends of the 10 m
stretch. With this data, the cross-sectional area at each end was calculated by a multiplication of the
two measurements and then averaged. The velocity of the stream was measured along the entire 10 m
stretch if feasible. If rocks or other obstacles prevented the use of the entire stretch, the longest,
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unobstructed stretch possible within the 10 m stretch was chosen and measured. Within this stretch,
about one third of a 330 cm3 plastic bottle was filled with water. The time taken for bottle to float
down the stretch 3 times was recorded. The formula to calculate velocity and flow rate were as
follows (EPA, 1997):
Average Velocity = L/T
Stream Flow Rate = AVC
L = length of stretch
A = Average cross-sectional area
T = average travel time
V = Average Velocity
C = 0.8 = appropriate coefficient for rocky-bottom stream
to correct for surface vs. mid-depth velocity

For measuring chlorine concentrations in the field, portable colorimeters using the DPD
(N,N-diethyl-p-phenylenediamine) method for residual chlorine, portable spectrophotometers, or
digital titrators are recommended. In the absence of access to this equipment, this study utilized a
colorimetric method with orthotolidine indicator solution. However, recent studies have found that
this method provides poor accuracy and precision and high over all error compared to other methods
(Harp, 2002). The orthotolidine method is not accepted for testing natural bodies of water in a
number of countries, and is most commonly used for testing pools.
To measure chlorine concentration using the orthotolidine kit, the vial marked ‘Chlorine’ was
filled with water from the center of stream (length-wise, width-wise, and depth-wise) to the fill line.
Four drops of orthotolidine indicator solution were added. The vial was capped and inverted 15
times. The final color of the water was compared with the adjacent color key to decide total residual
chlorine concentration (values included in the key ranged from 0.2-3.0 ppm).
Benthic Macroinvertebrate and Physical and Chemical Data Analysis
The data analysis of macroinvertebrate data followed EPA recommendations for best benthic
metrics (Barbour et al., 1999). These metrics demonstrate a response across a wide range of human
influence (Barbour et al., 1999). Species richness was measured through calculations of the total
number of morphospecies found at each test site. The Chao 2 estimator for the distribution of taxa
among samples was used to approximate the true number of families that could have been found in
this study area with these methods, following this formula (from Hawksworth, 1995):
F2*=Fobs + (L2/2M)
F2*=estimated true # of families; Fobs= # of families observed
L= # families that occur in only 1 sample; M= # of families in exactly 2 samples

A family accumulation curve was constructed in order to visualize the rate at which new families
were discovered within the community and the quantity of additional families that would have been
discovered with further sampling efforts. Diversities of morphospecies within families,
morphospecies within orders, and morphospecies within each site were calculated using the
exponential of Shannon entropy, as this the most adequate known measure matching the intuitive
ecological concept of diversity (Jost, 2014). The following formula was utilized, adapted from Jost
2006:


  exp  ∑  
1
D = first order diversity of population; S = number of morphospecies in population
p = portion of population belonging to particular morphospecies
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The percent of Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, and Plecoptera individuals present was
calculated for each site. These orders are considered sensitive to water quality degradation and their
presence is considered an indicator of clean water (Barnes, 1998). In addition, the percent of the
dominant morphospecies present was calculated. A high percentage of the dominant morphospecies
signifies a low diversity (Barbour et al., 1999); the sensitive morphospecies are unable to tolerate the
stressful environment, allowing tolerant morphospecies to thrive. The tolerances of
macroinvertebrates, as well as the species present, vary with region. Consequently, several indices
are used around the world to rank macroinvertebrate taxa based on their tolerance of pollution, such
as the Biological Monitoring Working Party Score of the United Kingdom (BMWP), the Biological
Monitoring Working Party Score for Colombia (BMWP/Col) of Antioquia, Colombia, and the
Andean Biotic Index (ABI) of the high Andean region of Ecuador and Peru. The BMWP/Col index
was chosen to analyze the data collected as the ecological conditions of Puyo, Ecuador were judged
most similar to conditions in Antioquia, Colombia. The total score and the average score per taxon
were calculated for each site (see Appendix D, Tables 5 and 6 for BMWP/Col rating system).
To analyze the relationship between macroinvertebrate diversity and the physical and
chemical characteristics measured, scatter plots were created in Microsoft Excel 2011 with the
morphospecies diversity on one axis and the physical or chemical data on the other axis. Linear bestfit lines were drawn and R2 values evaluated to judge the strength of the correlation. Finally, a
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was employed to view the data set as a whole, using the
program PAlaeontological STatistics (PAST), version 3.04. The analysis reduces and interprets large
multivariate data sets containing some central linear structure, was used to analyze the diversities of
all families for each of the eleven sites (Hammer and Ryan, 2009). The PCA found the two most
important components accounting for the most variation in the data and displayed them in a scatter
plot.
Survey of Residents and Non-Residents in Puyo
Residents and non-residents in Puyo were surveyed about their use of bleach to whiten
clothes, their discharge of residual water used for bleaching, their perceptions of the health of the
Puyo River and its tributaries, and their opinions about what city authorities and residents themselves
should do to improve the water quality. Participants were surveyed along the Paseo Turístico del Río
Puyo and in the central park of Puyo, known as Doce de Mayo. Only residents and non-residents
over the age of 18 were surveyed for ethical reasons. Otherwise, a range of age and gender was
sought. A total of 37 people participated. Potential interviewees were offered an introduction to the
surveyor and the theme of the study, and asked if they were willing to participate. If willing,
participants were asked the questions as listed in Appendix B. The results were categorized and
analyzed using pie and bar graphs.
Testing Alternatives to Chlorine-based Bleach
A white t-shirt made of 100% cotton and a white button-down shirt made of 60% cotton and
40% polyester were obtained from a local second-hand store, in order to test the response of both
pure cotton and synthetics to each whitening method. Ten 2 x 13 inch strips were cut out of each type
of fabric. Each strip of fabric obtained a stain from a mango, blackberries, achiote seeds (from the
plant Bixa orellana, Appendix C, Figure 23), dark clayey mud, used motor oil, and ink from a blue
permanent marker, filling six evenly spaced 1 in2 squares. Stains were allowed to dry. Nine
whitening methods were tested. One pair of fabric strips received no treatment, as a control. Fabrics
were rinsed with water and then treated with one of the following whitening methods (see Appendix
C for more detailed cleaning procedures and pictures of plants used).
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Chlorine-based bleach (Clorox)
Oxygen-based
based powdered bleach (Vanish Powder O2 Blanco Total)
Hydrogen peroxide (3%)
Baking soda (sodium bicarbonate)
Boiling water
Boiling lemon-water
Blue soap (Ales Jabón de L
Lavar)
Shuar whitening method using a mixture of plants and wood ash

The ideas above came from Modern Day Moms
Moms, 2012; survey participants; and Teresa Shiki, an
expert on traditional Shuar uses of plants. After treatment, the strips of fabric were dried in the sun to
allow for further whitening. The efficacy of each whitening agent at removing each type of stain on
each type of fabric was ranked
ked from 0 to 5. The level of whiteness between the stains after treatment
was ranked as well, from 1 to 5. The rank
ranking systems are listed in Appendix C, Table 2.
2 Results were
averaged together to obtain the overall whitening effectiveness of each method, and considered
together with environmental safety and cost and time efficiency in evaluating the best alternative
whitening methods.
Results
Morphospecies Richness and Diversity
The greatest species richness values were found in the Puyo River upstream of the university,
the Pambay River downstream of the dike, and the Churoyacu Riv
River
er (all with 27 morphospecies)
(Figure 2). The lowest morphospecies counts were found at the Palesti
Palestina
na River and the stream in Las
Américas (both 8). The Puyo River upstream of the university had the highest exponential ShannonShannon
Weiner morphospecies diversity (19.23), followed by the Pambay River upstream of the dike (17.86),
and Pambay River downstream off dike (17.78) and the Palestina River had the lowest diversity (2.38,
Figure 2; Appendix D, Table 3). The richest site had a morphospecies diversity 8.09 times greater
than the poorest site (Appendix D,, Table 33).

Figure 2:: Bar graph displaying morphospecies diversity at each site, combined with a
line graph depicting species richness (number of morphospecies) at each site.
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When exponential Shannon
Shannon-Weiner
Weiner morphospecies diversities were calculated for all
macroinvertebrate families within a site and summed to obtain a total for the site, the sites fell into a
similar ranking as above, with only slight changes in the order (Figure 3; sums tabulated in Appendix
D, Table 3). The Chao 2 estimator suggested that 12 more families would likely be found with
continued sampling, beyond the 36 families that were sampled. Thus, this brief field effort
documented roughly 75% of the families present, which is consistent with the fa
family
mily accumulation
curve (Figure 4).

Figure 3: Bar
graph displaying
the sums of the
morphospecies
diversities of all
macroinvertebrate
families found at
each site

Figure 4:
4 Family
accumulation curve of
the 11 sites,
sites arranged
chronologically in the
order in which sites
were sampled. The
curve was created by
adding the number of
new families found at
each site to the
cumulative total of
families found in
previous sites. The
curve has not reached
an asymptote but
exhibits a general
decrease in slope.

The sums of the exponential
tial Shannon
Shannon-Weiner
Weiner morphospecies diversity for all orders found within a
site, calculated for all sites, produced a ranking of sites equivalent to the ra
ranking
king of the sums of
diversities for all families, with the streams and rivers ranked 66-10 shifting slightly
y in order
(Appendix D, Figure 24, with sums tabulated in Table 33).
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Correlations between Macroinvertebrate Data and Physical/Chemical Data
Temperatures ranged from 21.6
21.6°C (Omaere Stream 2) to 23.7°C (Palestina River). Average
water temperature correlated more strongly with exponential Shannon
Shannon-Weiner
Weiner morphospecies
diversity than any other physical or chemical parameter. The relationship between the two variables
was negative, with higher morphospecies diversities found in rivers and streams
reams with colder water
(Figure 5). The R2 value of this relationship was 0.50. The pH of the water varied from 5.9 (stream in
Las Américas) to 8.0 (Pambay River upstream of dike). The pH measurements had the second
strongest correlation with morphospecies
species diversity, a positive relationship with an R2 value of 0.35
(Figure 6),
), with higher morphospecies diversity in more alkaline water.
Average stream velocities (values ranging from 0.06 m/s in Omaere Stream 2 to 1.29 m/s in
the Puyo River downstream of the university) and average flow rates (values ranging from 0.01 m3/s
in Omaere Stream 2 to 3.69 m3/s in the Puyo River downstream of the university) did not correlate
strongly with morphospecies divers
diversity. The R2 values of these weak positive relationships were 0.20
(velocity and diversity) and 0.16 (flow rate and diversity). Only two of the sites contained water
turbid enough to measure with the constructed turbidity tube of 1.480 m in length (vanishing
(vanishin points
of 0.900 m at the Puyo River swimming spot and 0.856 m in the Puyo River upstream of the
university). All other sites had a vanishing point of greater than 1.480 m, converting to 0
Nephelometric Turbidity Units (Indiana Department of Environmental Management 2015). All sites
tested had a chlorine concentration of less tha
than 0.2 ppm (Appendix D, Table 4,, with all physical and
chemical stream data).

Figure 5:: Scatterplot of average water
temperature and exponential ShannonShannon
Weiner morphospecies diversity of
macroinvertebrates at test sites.

Figure 6:: Scatterplot of average water
pH and exponential Shannon-Weiner
Shannon
morphospecies diversity of
macroinvertebrates at test sites.
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Water Quality Bioindication
Based on the BMWP/Col rating system, only the Pambay River Downstream of the Dike was
‘good,’ while 3 sites (Churoyacu River, Puyo River Upstream of University, Pambay River Upstream
of Dike, Omaere Stream 1) were ‘acceptable,’ 3 sites (Puyo River Downstream of university, Omaere
Stream 2, Puyo River Swimming Spot) were ‘problematic,’ and 3 sites (Stream in Las Américas, the
Palestina River, and Rivulet by the First House) were ‘critical.’ (Figure 7). The Average Score per
Taxon yielded different results, with the Pambay River downstream of the dike, the Puyo River
downstream of the university, and the Churoyacu River receiving the highest average scores. The
three sites with the lowest BWMP/Col rating also received the lowest ASPT.
The three sites with the highest % EPT were Puyo River Downstream of the University
(77.3%), Puyo River Swimming Spot (74.2%), and Puyo River Upstream of the University (71.4%)
(Figure 8). The Pambay River upstream of the dike contained a higher % EPT than the Pambay River
downstream of the dike (67.3% and 44%, respectively). The three sites with the lowest % EPT were
Rivulet by the First House (2.5%), Palestina River (3.6%), and Stream in Las Américas (9.1%). The
three sites with the largest percent abundance of the dominant taxon were Palestina River (66.1%),
Rivulet by the First House (58.9%), and Omaere Stream 1 (40.7%) (Figure 9). Puyo River
Downstream of the University had a higher percent abundance of the dominant taxon (23.2%) than
Puyo River Swimming Spot (21.4%) and Puyo River Upstream of University (15.3%). The Puyo
River site upstream of the university had the lowest percent abundance of all sites. The Pambay River
downstream of the dike had a higher percent abundance of the dominant taxon than its upstream
counterpart (24.3% and 21.4%, respectively).

Figure 7: Bar graph displaying BMWP/Col rating for sites (divided by 10) and line graph showing ASPT.
Background displays BMWP/Col water quality classification: blue=good, green=acceptable,
yellow=problematic, orange=critical, red=very critical. Rating system is described in Appendix D, Table 6.
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Figure 8: Bar graph displaying the % EPT at test sites.

Figure 9:: Bar graph displaying the percent abundance of the dominant morphospecies
found at each test site.

Principal Component Analysis
incipal Component Analysis revealed that Principal Component 1, with an eigenvalue
The Principal
of about 7.47, is responsible for 45.5% of the variation of morphospecies diversity within families
across sites (Appendix D, Table 7).
). Based on the llengths
engths of the vectors in Figure 10,
10 the
morphospecies diversities of the families Tricorythidae, Baetidae, Elmidae, and Leptophlebidae were
responsible for most of this variation. The Pambay River sit
sites were assigned the highest PC 1 values
(downstream higher than upstream). The three sites on the Puyo River were assigned the next
greatest PC 1 values, with values decreasing downstream. The four streams in the lower left-hand
l
corner of the plot had the lowest PC 1 values
values. Principal Component 2,, with an eigenvalue of 2.72,
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was responsible for 16.6% the
he variation (Appendix D, Table 7). This component was mainly due to
the diversity of the Pyralidae family, which had a morphospecies diversity of 4.71 in Omaere Stream
1. Smallerr streams (1.6 meters wide or less) were concentrated in the left-hand
hand portion of the plot
(lower values of Principal Component 1) and larger rivers (7.0 m wide or more) were located on the
right with higher values.
Surveys
Of the 37 survey participants
participants,, 22 were female and 15 were male. A total of 26 were residents
of Puyo (70%) and 11 were non-residents
residents (30%). The non
non-residents
residents came from Macas, Ambato,
Riobamba, Cuenca, Loja, Quito, farther east in the Amazonian region, and Colombia. Of Puyo
residents surveyed,
urveyed, 84% used chlorine
chlorine-based
based bleach to whiten clothes (Figure 12). Other methods
included using detergent, using soap
soap, and drying clothing in the sun. Of the Puyo residents that used
chlorine-based
based bleach to whiten their clothes, the average resident uused
sed 0.90 L/month (n=17).

Figure 10: Principal Component Analysis plot displaying principal components 1 and 2, responsible for 45.5% and
16.6% of the total variation (respectively) of the exponential Shannon
Shannon-Weiner
Weiner morphospecies diversities within
families. Sites numbers are labeled in black and families are labeled with blue numbers or letters (B-Z,
(B 30-40, see
Appendix D, Table 8 for complete list of families and labels), with the length of the vectors signifying the
magnitude of variation. Red arrowss represent spatial movement downstream. Blue shaded area designates the region
of the plot containing all small streams.

The majority of Puyo resident respondents used the Deja brand of laundry detergent (81%, 21
respondents) (Figure 13), andd on average Deja users went through 2.78 kg/month (n=20). Of Puyo
Residents asked, 72% thought that the presence of bleach in rivers was damaging to health. When
asked the destination of the residual water used to whiten clothes or to clean laundry (if whitening
wh
agents weren’t used), 85% of Puyo residents surveyed responded that it went down the drain (Figure
14).
). The next largest percent responded that it went into a septic tank (2 respondents), followed by
into a river or over an impermeable surface (1 respondent each). The majority of Puyo residents
surveyed drank tap water from the city (65%), while 31% drank bottled water and 1 respondent
obtained her waterr directly from a river (Figure 15
15).
). Out of the pool of Puyo residents surveyed, 96%
thought the Puyo River and its tributarie
tributaries were contaminated (Figure 16). Only one respondent did
not think they were contaminated. In comparison, only 82% of non-Puyo
Puyo residents (9 respondents)
said that the Puyo River and its tributa
tributaries were contaminated (Figure 17).
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Figure 12:: Answers are mutually exclusive; n=25

Figure 13:: Answers are mutually exclusive, n=26

Figure 14:: Answers are mutually exclusive; n=25

Figure 15: Answers
swers are mutually exclusive; n=26
n=

Figure 16:: Answers are mutually ex
exclusive; n=26

Figure 17: Answers
ers are mutually exclusive; n=11

According to Puyo residents surveyed, the largest contaminants of the Puyo River are
wastewater/human waste (Figure
Figure 18). The non-Puyo residents surveyed most commonly mentioned
m
trash (5 mentions) (Figure 19).
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Figure 18: Answers are not mutually exclusive;
lusive; n=26

Figure 19: Answers
ers are not mutually exclusive; n=10

Alternatives to Chlorine
Chlorine-based Bleach
The whitening treatment with the highest average effectiveness score for both types of fabric
was the blue soap (4.3 for 100% cotton, 4.4 for blend), followed by the mixture of plants and wood
ash (4.1 for 100% cotton, 3.9 for blend), chlorine
chlorine-based bleach (3.4 for 100% cotton, 3.3 for blend),
and oxygen-based
based bleach (3.1 for 100% cotton, 3.0 for blend
blend) (Figure 20).

Figure 20:
20 A 3D area
graph depicting the
effectiveness scores of
o
each whitening method at
a
removing each type of
stain. The
T scores for the
100% cotton fabric and
the cotton-polyester
cotton
blend
are averaged. Methods are
arranged from most to
least effective, left to
right.
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a) Blue soap
b) Mixture of plants and wood ash
c) Chlorine-based
based bleach
Figure 21: Strips of fabrics after being treated with one of the three most effective whitening agents. Treated fabrics
are pictured in the center between control fabrics (untreated). The fabric strips on the left of each photo are made of
a cotton-polyester
polyester blend, and the fabric strips on the right of each photo are made of 100% cotton.

Discussion
Water Pollution in Puyo
Public opinion maintains that the Puyo River and its tributaries are polluted, confirmed by
96% of Puyo Residents and 81% of visitors to the city who were surveyed. As 65% of the Puyo
citizens mentioned, one of the largest and most detrimental contaminants of the watershed is raw
wastewater discharging into the river, proved through findings of E. coli overabundance (Gage,
2013), as well as a dissolved oxygen level of 1.0 mg/L in the Citayacu River (Rodríguez Badillo,
2013). Dissolved oxygen levels of 6.5 m
mg/L
g/L are required to sustain aquatic life in cold-water
cold
streams
(Canadian
Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment, 1999)
1999).. The fact that only one of ten visitors of
the city brought up that the river is contaminated with wastewater is worrisome, particularly given
the popularity amongst tourists of swimming in the Puyo River. Trash, as the most visible form of
pollution, was commonly mentioned as a major pollutant both by Puyo Residents and visitors.
However perceptible, garbage is not among the most toxic wa
water pollutants.
In addition to untreated wastewater, the survey confirmed that the Puyo River contains
chlorine contamination due to the popularity of whitening clothes with chlorine
chlorine-based
based bleach. If, as
the survey suggests, 84% of Puyo households use chlorine-based bleach,, 88% the residual cleaning
waters of Puyo households enter the river directly oor through the plumbing,, and the average bleachbleach
user goes through 0.9 L a month, this amounts to significant sodium hypochlorite contamination. No
survey participants
cipants named bleach or household cleaning agents as major water pollutants. Perhaps
this is because it is a less conspicuous contaminant, especially when it’s dumped down a drain.
Moreover, Ecuador’s Ministry of Public Health supplies chlorine to its citi
citizens
zens for the purposes of
drinking water purification and prevention of waterborne diseases (MSP, 2008). This contributes to a
perception of chlorine something healthy that cleans water, not pollutes it. Chorine levels under 0.2
ppm (200 ppb) during the present
sent stud
study did not prove that the Puyo Watershed was free of significant
residual chlorine. Because of its severe toxicity to aquatic organisms, the U.S. federal and many U.S.
state standards for chlorine concentrations are set at below 20 ppb of TRC as a 96-hour
hour average
(Ward and Augspurger, n.d.), an order of magnitude less than the orthotolidine kit’s lower limit of
detection.
The popular laundry detergent Deja
Deja,, used by 81% of the citizens of Puyo surveyed at a rate of
around 2.78 kg per month, adds to watershed pollution. Deja contains sodium tripolyphosphate, a
compound that can encourage aquatic plant growth when discharged into water sources. Excessive
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plant growth leads to eutrophication of rivers, a reduction in the concentration of dissolved oxygen
(Zoller, 2004). Other key pollutants cited frequently in the survey included car washes and the waste
of farm animals, specifically pigs, cows, or horses. The evaluation of macroinvertebrate communities
in this study provided a sense of the cumulative effect of these contaminants.
Macroinvertebrate Richness and Diversity
The species richness values implied the highest quality water in the Puyo River upstream of
the university, the Pambay River downstream of the dike, and the Churoyacu River, as high species
richness is a sign of an unpolluted water source (Figure 2). Anthropogenic disturbances cause losses
of taxa (Compin and Céréghino, 2003). The drop in morphospecies richness (10 less) between this
upstream site and the site downstream of the university was likely due to effluent from the university,
the Hostería Araucano, and several households entering the Puyo River. The Puyo River swimming
spot farther downstream contained 2 morphospecies less, implying that water quality diminishes with
added human disturbance and pollution, including the inflow of the Churoyacu and Palestina
tributaries. According to this evaluation, the Palestina River and the stream in Las Américas had the
most disturbed habitats as they contained the least rich macroinvertebrate populations (8
morphospecies). The rivulet by the first house also supported a low number of morphospecies (13).
The two streams in Omaere are in reality the two least disturbed sites, as much of the
surrounding land area is protected and there are also few point sources of pollution. This conundrum
suggests that level of disturbance is not the only factor contributing to species richness. A 2003
assessment of a stream system in France found that three size categories (small streams, mediumsized streams, and large rivers) had comparable richness within each grouping, whereas richness
differed greatly between them. Thus, researchers concluded that effects of disturbance on species
richness should be compared amongst waterways of similar size (Compin and Céréghino 2003).
While stream conditions change along a continuous gradient, each rough grouping contains certain
distinguishing features (Vannote et al. 1980).
The exponential Shannon-Weiner diversity index is a more accurate measure of river health
than simple species richness because the latter is disproportionately sensitive to rare species (Jost,
2007). Diversity considers both species richness and evenness, weighing all species by their
frequency (Jost, 2007). The exponential Shannon-Weiner morphospecies diversity data indicates that
the Puyo River upstream of the university is the most pristine location, followed by the site upstream
of the Pambay Dike (Figure 2). The Pambay River downstream of the dike had a lower diversity, but
only by about 0.08, agreeing with the species richness assessment that the dike is not significantly
detrimental to the macroinvertebrate community. Morphospecies diversity did decrease from the
upstream to downstream of the university and even more by the time the Puyo River reached the
swimming area, supporting the trend in species richness to suggest that water pollution intensifies
downstream with added human influence. The fact that the sites in the Palestina River, the rivulet by
the first house, and the stream in Las Américas had both the lowest species richness and diversity
was convincing evidence of their highly contaminated states. As with richness, the two streams
within the Parque Omaere were located near the middle of the diversity ranking, despite the fact that
these streams are amongst the least disturbed. The small size of these streams seems to reduce
diversity as well. Biotic diversity is low in headwater streams due to their greater canopy coverage,
resulting in a narrow range of water temperature in which only certain species thrive (Vannote et al.,
1980). The Omaere streams, the stream in Las Américas, the rivulet by the first house, and the
Palestina River are small streams. The highest biotic diversity is found in middle-sized streams due
to maximum temperature variation with increased exposure to light and plant production (Vannote et
al. 1980). The sites on the Churoyacu, Pambay, and Puyo Rivers are middle-sized streams. As
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predicted, the two Omaere streams are the most diverse of the small streams and apparently contain
less contamination.
The calculation of exponential Shannon-Weiner morphospecies diversity within each family
and within each order produced similar results (Figure 3; Appendix D, Figure 24). From the family
diversity graph, it is possible to see the families most responsible for high diversity sums, including
Leptophlebiidae, Elmidae, Baetidae, and Tricorythidae. As a whole, these families are indicators of
healthy rivers. Three of the four families belong to the order Ephemeroptera (Leptophlebiideae,
Baetidae, and Tricorythidae). Ephemeropteran families are considered signs of good water quality,
since most are intolerant of pollution (Bouchard and Farrington, 2004). Leptophlebiidae, in
particular, are highly sensitive to pollution, while Baetidae can tolerate some impairment of water
quality with organic material (Oliveira and Callisto, 2010). Tricorythidae also can survive slight
pollution (Bouchard and Farrington, 2004). Riffle beetles of the family Elmidae live in cool, wellaerated streams and are excellent indicators of healthy river systems (Elliott, 2008). Adults utilize
plastron respiration, which requires water nearly saturated with dissolved oxygen. Elmidae are also
sensitive to increases in water temperature and pollution, especially with soaps and detergents. These
cleaning agents inhibit plastron function. Streams used to bathe or wash clothes are therefore
inhospitable environments for Elmidae (Elliott, 2008).
With the assumption that these four families together are an indicator of high water quality,
the Principal Component Analysis organized the sites along the Component 1 axis according to
pollution levels, indicating that the greatest variation among samples was due to contamination. The
two sites on the Pambay River were ranked as the most pristine. As the site downstream of the
Pambay Dike was placed higher on PC 1 than its upstream counterpart, the analysis suggested that
the dike did not greatly disturb the aquatic ecosystem. The plot revealed that pollution levels
increased downstream the Puyo River from the site upstream of the university to the swimming spot.
Figure 10 suggested that the Palestina River, the stream in Las Américas, Omaere Stream 2, and the
rivulet by the first house contained the most disturbances. The placement of the larger rivers higher
on Axis 1 and the smaller streams low on Axis 1 implied that stream size also contributed to
Principal Component 1, and supports the need in future studies to compare richness and diversity
amongst streams of similar sizes. Analyzing all sites together placed the Omaere streams on the side
of PC 1 that indicates greater pollution, despite the fact that they are not heavily influenced by human
activity.
Principal Component 2 separated sites based largely on the diversity of the Pyralidae family.
The Pyralidae family is moderately tolerant of pollution. The high diversity of the Pyralidae family in
Omaere Stream 1 did not reveal much information about its water quality, and was probably a result
of other habitat features that provide favorable conditions for this family. For example, many
Lepidoptera feed on submerged aquatic algae (Bouchard and Farrington, 2004), and about 70% of
the rocks in Omaere Stream 1 were covered with algae.
Physical and Chemical Characteristics
At the two warmest sites (Palestina River and Puyo River Swimming Spot), high
temperatures might have been a result of urban runoff. However, the third warmest site (Las
Américas) was not located in an urban area. There are likely many contributors to water temperature,
including ground water infiltration, time of day, and recent weather conditions. Water temperature
did increase downstream both the Puyo and Pambay Rivers, but the data set is insufficient to draw
definite conclusions. Nevertheless, the significant correlation between water temperature and
morphospecies diversity may indicate eutrophication; Dissolved oxygen is more soluble in cold
water than in warm water. Therefore, in waters already low in dissolved oxygen, elevated
temperatures might exacerbate the deficiency. Low dissolved oxygen concentrations stress or
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suffocate sensitive organisms and result in lower aquatic diversity (EPA, 1997).
The water pH appears related to stream size; the three most acidic sites (stream in Las
Américas, Omaere Strem 2, Rivulet by the First House) were the three narrowest streams, while the
three most alkaline sites (Pambay River Upstream, Pambay River Downstream, Puyo River
Downstream) are located on the two widest rivers tested. The positive correlation between pH and
morphospecies diversity suggests that the macroinvertebrates collected preferred slightly alkaline pH
values to slightly acidic pH values. Findings are consistent with the preference of aquatic organisms
for pH values of 6.5-8.0 (EPA, 1997) (Figure 6). The exceptionally low pH of the stream in Las
Américas likely contributed to unfavorable conditions for macroinvertebrates and low diversity, as its
pH of 5.87 fell below the optimal range. Run-off from agriculture and animal husbandry might be
part of the explanation of this low water pH.
While turbidity is a potentially valuable measure of water quality, only two sites were turbid
enough to measure with the transparency tube on the sampling dates chosen. These sites received low
turbidity values (10 NTU at the swimming spot and 12 NTU upstream of the university). Turbidity is
variable in the Puyo River Watershed; after large rainstorms, the Puyo River is visually turbid and
appears rather like chocolate milk. Repeated testing at sites on multiple dates would yield more
accurate and useful turbidity data.
Water Quality Bioindication
Based on its low % abundance of the dominant taxon (15.28%), the site on the Puyo River
upstream of the university contained the best water quality. This was consistent with evaluation of
richness and diversity. The increase in the % abundance of the dominant taxon from upstream to
downstream of the university further supported the trend that water quality deteriorates downstream.
A Baetidae morphospecies dominated at each of these sites. Given that Baetidae can tolerate organic
pollution to a certain extent (Oliveira and Callisto, 2010), the source of this pollution could have
been the fecal material in discharged from the university, the hostería, and the homes located
between the two sites. Inexperience in macroinvertebrate identification likely explains why the
calculated % abundance of the dominant taxon was about 2 percent lower at the swimming spot in
the Puyo River than at the site downstream of the University. Overlooking specimens in the sample
might have skewed findings. The Puyo River swimming spot was the first site sampled and
identified. Only 31 specimens were collected, compared to 66 at the site downstream of the
University (9th site sampled). Downstream of the Pambay Dike, the dominant morphospecies
comprised about 3% more of the sample than upstream of the Pambay Dike. Furthermore, the
dominant morphospecies upstream pertained to the Leptoceridae family (moderately tolerant of
pollution) while the dominant morphospecies downstream pertained to the order Diptera and family
Chironomidae (moderately to highly tolerant of pollution) (Bouchard and Farrington, 2004),
suggesting that the dike does influence the water quality. Given the richness and diversity data
placing the stream in Las Américas amongst the most polluted, its low percent abundance of the most
dominant morphospecies was unexpected (4th lowest; 22.22%). However, the small sample size (12
specimens) could have distorted results.
The rivulet by the first house and the Palestina River both contained large percent
abundances of the dominant morphospecies (rivulet: 58.90% Naididae morphospecies, Palestina
River: 66.11% Chironomidae morphospecies). Naididae belong to the Oligochaeta subclass of
annelids. Oligochaeta increase in abundance with higher concentrations of organic matter,
supplanting macroinvertebrates more sensitive to this type of pollution (Martins et al. 2008). The
rivulet contains the effluent of only one house, but the effluent is concentrated due to the brook’s
small volume (discharge rate of only 0.010 m3/s). This metric provides convincing cause to classify
both the Palestina River and the rivulet by the first house as very polluted. In Omaere Stream 1, a
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Chironomidae morphospecies constituted 40.68% of the sample, whereas in Omaere Stream 2, a
Gomphidae morphospecies of the family Odonata constituted 26.67% of the sample. In addition to
the fact that the percent dominance was lower in Omaere Stream 2, Gomphidae species are not
tolerant of pollution. According to this measure, Omaere Stream 2 is less disturbed. This ranking of
the two Omaere streams as the third and fifth most disturbed sites suggest that percent dominance is
not a consistent evaluator of pollution.
The EPT index reinforced the assessment of the rivulet by the first house, the Palestina River,
and the stream in Las Américas as impaired sites; Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, and Plecoptera
individuals made up less than 10% of each sample. Upstream of the Pambay Dike contained an EPT
percentage over 23.31% higher than downstream of the dike, suggesting that the influence of the dike
on the riverine habitat disturbs these macroinvertebrate orders. The index ranked the remaining sites
in an order inconsistent with other classifications. For instance, the Puyo River downstream of the
university and the swimming spot had EPT compositions greater than the site upstream of the
university, despite evidence that contamination of the Puyo River increases downstream. This points
to an inadequacy of the EPT index as a metric of water pollution in the Puyo River subwatershed or
to sources of error in the sampling and identification.
The BMWP/Col rating system scored the rivulet by the first house, the Palestina River, and
the stream in Las Américas as in critical condition with very contaminated water, in accordance with
almost every other metric utilized in this study. The index classified the Puyo River swimming spot
and the site downstream of the university as ‘problematic’ with moderately contaminated waters and
the Puyo River upstream of the university as ‘acceptable’ with lightly contaminated waters,
supporting other indications that water quality diminishes down the Puyo River. The classification of
the Pambay River upstream of the dike as ‘acceptable’ and downstream of the dike as ‘good’
contradicted the metrics that suggested the dike reduces water quality. The Churoyacu River received
the second highest score, inconsistent with its usual position in the middle of the pack in terms of
ecosystem health. A number of families found in the Churoyacu were extremely intolerant of
pollution, including Psphenidae, Gomphidae, Perlidae, Odontoceridae, Hydropsychidae, and
Leptoceridae (Roldán Pérez 1996). The index might have provided more valid judgment of the
Churoyacu than metrics not taking into account tolerance to pollution, such as richness and diversity
measures.
On the other hand, the rating system classified Omaere Stream 2 as problematic, revealing a
deficiency in the index or in the sampling and identification processes. Possible deficiencies in the
index include the lack of any consideration of family evenness and the exclusion of several families
found during sampling from the rating system. These families were not included in calculations,
distorting the final scores. This highlights the need for a macroinvertebrate tolerance index specific to
the Ecuadorian Amazon region. Ranking of sites according to the average score per taxon almost
exactly mirrored the BMWP/Col scores, with the notable exception of the site in the Puyo River
downstream of the university. This site received the second highest average score per taxon but a
‘problematic’ BMWP/Col rating. Therefore, this site contained pollution-sensitive
macroinvertebrates but a low family richness (4 less families than upstream of the university).
Perhaps certain families found upstream are absent due to their sensitivity to the type of pollution
entering the river between the two sites. Considering the classification of several of these sites as
moderately or very contaminated, it’s disquieting to remember that 69% of Puyo residents drink
untreated water coming from Puyo River Watershed (Puyo tap water comes from the Puyo, Pambay,
or Pindo Grande Rivers). Also, the all the water flowing through these sites (except those on the
Pambay River) eventually passes through the Puyo River swimming spot, threatening the health of
recreational users of the river, including the 18% of visitors (Figure 17) who are unaware of its
contamination.
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Solutions to Impaired Water Quality
Most Puyo residents surveyed stated that the authorities of the city of Puyo should take action
to reduce wastewater contamination, by diverting sewage from away from the rivers (mentioned by
58% of participants), developing a system of wastewater treatment (35% of participants), or building
septic tanks (1 participant, 3.8%). Despite the legitimacy and urgency of dealing with this pollutant,
relying on authorities to halt sources of contamination will likely prove unfruitful. An evaluation of
the Province of Pastaza by the central government’s Ministry of the Environment concluded that at
least 75% of authorities and officials responsible for environmental management and regulations lack
the required knowledge (Guaman 2009).
When Puyo residents were questioned about what they themselves, together with other
residents, can do to improve the health of the rivers, the most common response was to stop throwing
trash and other solid wastes into the river (mentioned by just over a third of participants). Diverting
wastewater followed, mentioned by 19% of respondents. Building septic tanks and building dry
toilets were each mentioned only once. Five respondents brought up that residents could raise
awareness about environmental issues, disseminate information, and encourage environmental
education. Five respondents brought up collaborating with others and 2 mentioned beginning to value
the rivers and treating them as priorities. Such a paradigm shift might have great potential to inspire
action. Change provoked by the people will face its own challenges, such as convincing those who
believe it’s not possible for citizens to reduce pollution of the Puyo River (about 12% of
participants). Only one of the respondents mentioned reducing the water contamination with bleach
and laundry detergent. This participant might have been influenced by earlier survey questions
regarding clothes washing and whitening practices. Nonetheless, there exist alternative whitening
methods that are far safer for environmental and human health.
Alternatives to Chlorine-based Bleach
The test of alternative methods to remove stains from white fabric found that the top four best
methods, in order of effectiveness, were blue soap, a mixture of plants and wood ash, chlorine-based
bleach, and oxygen-based bleach. The same ranking resulted for both types of fabric. All four of
these methods were able to completely remove the mango and blackberry stains. None of the
methods were able to completely remove the tough achiote stain. The blue soap was most successful,
followed by the mixture of plants. The oxgyen-based bleach removed 51-75% of the stain, while
chlorine was only able to remove 26-50%. Surprisingly, only the blue soap and the mixture of plants
removed 100% of the mud stain. The blue soap and the mixture of plants were also most effective in
removing the permanent marker. Motor oil was the toughest stain; while the blue soap and the
mixture of plants were able to eradicate 51-75% of the stain, the two bleaches removed less than 25%
from the cotton fabric and 0% from the blended fabric. The main reason why the plant method scored
lower than the blue soap is because the strips treated with blue soap appeared whiter between the
stains. The fabric surrounding the stains on the strips treated with plants turned a very light
green/brown color as a consequence of soaking in water with ashes and leaves. However, if one is
not concerned about his or her white clothing appearing strikingly bright, the technique utilizing the
mixture of plants is on par with the blue soap in terms of stain-removal proficiency.
The blue soap used in this study contained a few environmentally harmful chemicals, such as
optical brighteners. Some optical brighteners, including triazine-stilbenes, are persistent and
accumulate in the environment, where they may be toxic to aquatic organisms at certain
concentrations (EWG, 2014). The method utilizing ashes and plants to remove stains is the most
environmentally friendly; all materials used are natural and biodegradable. The plants are abundant
in Pastaza Province; no shipping of materials is necessary. This is also the only method that does not
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produce packaging waste. Chlorine is the most destructive of the agents. It is toxic to aquatic
organisms and poses human health risk because of the production of hazardous disinfection byproducts (EPA, 2014). Oxygen-based bleaches are gentler on the environment and do not adversely
effect humans or ecosystems. These bleaches are composed of sodium permanganate, which breaks
down into sodium carbonate and hydrogen peroxide in water (Royal Society of Chemistry and
Reckitt Benckister, n.d.). In turn, hydrogen peroxide rapidly decomposes into oxygen and water
(EPA, 2003).
Cost-wise, most of these methods are inexpensive for Puyo residents. The exception is the
Vanish Powder O2 Blanco Total, which costs $4.00. The plant method involves no purchases. Small
120 mL packets of Clorox bleach may be purchased for $0.15. Ales Jabón Azul costs $0.55, but lasts
for more washes. However, for inhabitants of rural areas in the Amazonian region, these costs may
be significantly higher. As an example, the cost to ship gasoline from Shell to the Kapawi Ecolodge
(in the far southeastern corner of Pastaza Province, near the boarder with Peru) is 7 times higher than
cost of the gasoline itself (Chris Canaday, pers. comm.) Blue soap might undergo the same price
multiplication, as a box of soap bars would occupy a similar volume and possess a comparable
weight.
It takes minimal time to remove stains with bleach, especially if the bleach is added directly
to the washing machine. Removing stains with blue soap takes around five minutes of scrubbing and
rinsing, and oxygen-based bleach takes slightly longer because it’s necessary to first warm water on a
stovetop. The method using plants took a much greater amount of time and effort, including soaking
water with ashes overnight, mashing the first round of plants with rocks, tending to the boiling pot of
ashes, plants, and clothing for an hour before leaving the mixture to sit overnight, mashing a second
round of plants, and soaking the fabric in water with these newly mashed plants overnight. In today’s
age of convenience, few would be willing to choose this more laborious and time-consuming
method. Future investigations could explore whether there is a quicker way to utilize the natural
cleaning materials present in plants. Otherwise, the blue soap is an adequate alternative that
effectively removes stains and inflicts less harm on the environment than bleach. Oxygen-based
bleach is not as effective but introduces less threatening chemicals into the environment than the blue
soap.
Sources of Errors
This study contained sources of error in experimental design, such as the testing of sites on
different dates and times of day. This error might have influenced the physical and chemical data,
including water temperature, pH, velocity, flow rate, and turbidity, which are sensitive to weather
conditions. Varying ease of sampling as a result of different conditions likely affected the
macroinvertebrate analysis. It was more difficult to maneuver in deep and fast-moving streams,
possibly lowering sampling efficiency and therefore specimen counts. Furthermore,
macroinvertebrate identification involved a learning curve. It’s probable that samples examined first
contained more incorrect identifications and overlooked specimens. The first two samples contained
31 and 25 individuals, whereas the last two samples contained 66 and 52 individuals. Errors in data
analysis included the comparison of all sites together instead as distinct groups based on stream size.
The frequent location of the Omaere Streams in the middle of ranking according to water quality
metrics was evidence of the alteration of results due to this error.
The data collected through surveys was biased due the inclusion of only two surveying
locations. The people encountered while walking on the Paseo Turístico in the mornings were of a
certain demographic, generally health-conscious middle-aged to elderly men and women. The
majority of participants surveyed at the park Doce de Mayo in the evenings were young mothers
watching their children on the playground or businessmen and women catching a bus home after a
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meeting. Furthermore, both these surveying spots are located in the city, whereas rural areas make up
the majority of the Puyo River Watershed. This implies that the findings do not reflect the true
diversity of opinions amongst inhabitants of the area. Issues with the questions included not inquiring
about the number of people per household, a factor that influences significantly the amount of
detergent and bleach used per period of time. During the bleach test, human inconsistency inevitably
led to differences in the heaviness of stain application and in the effort of stain removal.
Conclusion
While all presented unique analyses of water quality and river health, the biondicator metrics
collectively demonstrated the polluted state of the Palestina River, the rivulet by the first house, and
the stream in Las Américas. The sources of this pollution are unknown, although the abundance of
the Naididae family in the rivulet implied that organic pollution enters the stream as untreated
wastewater. There was no consistent trend amongst the metrics demonstrating that the Pambay Dike
diminished water quality. In contrast, most measures did indicate that pollution increases from the
site on the Puyo River upstream of the Universidad Estatal Amazónica through the site downstream
of the university and continuing to the swimming spot, as a result of discharges from the university,
the Hostería Araucano, and houses along the Paseo Turístico, and the entrance of the Churoyacu
River, the Palestina River, and several other tributaries. This finding supported the expectation of
worsening water quality with increased human influence. More sever water quality impairment
occurs farther downstream, where one may detect the pollution by sight and smell. Future studies
should consider investigating sites on the Puyo River Watershed downstream of the swimming spot,
as long as protocols are developed that do not involve physical contact with the river water.
Much remains to explore with regards to measurements of water quality. As the
macroinvertebrate bioassessment in this study found, the Puyo River Watershed contains areas in
critical states of contamination. Future studies might aim to determine the components of this
contamination through the use of equipment capable of measuring such characteristics as dissolved
oxygen, biochemical oxygen demand, chlorine concentration in ppb, nitrates, sulfates, or
hydrocarbons. Macroinvertebrates, identified to the genus or species level, also have the potential to
provide rich information about the nature and concentration of pollutants.
In order to improve the water quality of the Puyo River, the city should develop a system of
wastewater treatment in conjunction with floating wetlands (Gage 2013) and vegetated sand filters.
Individual households should be encouraged to construct urine-diverting dry toilets. In addition, the
less often acknowledged but nevertheless dangerous chemical inputs, including laundry detergents
and bleach, require attention. Residents should consider choosing biodegradable detergents for
washing clothes and alternatives to chlorine-based bleach for whitening clothes. While using plants is
ideal environmentally, the blue soap is most effective and at least less harsh on the environment than
chlorine bleach. Oxygen-based bleach, while only the fourth most effective method, is an
environmentally innocuous alternative requiring less time than using wood ash and plants.
Branching off the theme of biodegradable alternatives to conventional cleaning products, it
would be beneficial in the future to involve laundromats and even car washes into the sustainability
discussion. Perhaps these businesses would be interested in providing consumers with the option of
choosing environmentally friendly washing agents. Changes such as choosing biodegradable
detergents and rejecting chlorine-based bleach are steps forward in a shift from mistreatment to
stewardship of the watershed. Remembering that the Puyo River Watershed is not an isolated system
highlights the necessity of such a shift. The Puyo River discharges into the Pastaza River. The
Pastaza flows southeast into Peru before entering the Marañón River, the main stem source of the
Amazon River. Consequently, the water quality of the Puyo River influences the livelihoods of
countless inhabitants downstream.
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Appendices
Appendix A

Figure 22:: Map of primary and secondary rivers in Puyo and Las Américas, mapped with ArcGIS version 10.2.
Table 1: Descriptions of study sites. US = upstream; DS = downstream.
Study Sites
Label
1
Puyo River Swimming Spot
2
Omaere Stream 2
3
Rivulet by the First House
4
Palestina River
5
Churoyacu River
6
Omaere Stream 1
7
8
9

Stream in Las Américas
Puyo River Upstream of
University
Puyo River Downstream of
University

10
11

Pambay River Upstream of Dike
Pambay River Downstream of
Dike

GPS coordinates
(UTM)
18M 0166409
9836709
18M 0166759
9836824
18M 0166649
9837367
18M 0166271
9836799
18M 0166955
9837198
18M 0166470
9836599
18M 0168506
9839040
18M 0166552
9837795
18M 0166805
9837311
17M 0833126
9837277
17M 0833346
9837279

Description of location
Just US of bridge to Omaere; cobble
beach; by the sandbox
Past the Shuar house; US of foot
bridge
By first house northern end Paseo;
under wooden bridge
Enters Puyo R. north of Omaere;
sampled just US of wooden bridge
Black water river; sampled about
50 m upstream of confluence
Btwn. Omaere and Flor de Canela;
sampled 10 m DS of the dam
Sampled about 20 m DS of the
marshy area
By the small landmass in river
behind the University, in left branch
Across from the exercise equipment
on the Paseo Turístico
About 50 m US of the road and 100
m US of dike
About 15 m DS of dike

Description of
habitat
30% riffle, 10%
pool, 60% run
20% riffle, 70%
pool, 10% run
60% riffle, 10%
pool, 30% run
30% riffle, 10%
pool, 60% run
10% riffle, 5%
pool, 85% run
40% riffle, 20%
pool, 40% run
0% riffle, 20%
pool, 80% run
65% riffle, 5%
pool, 30% run
80% riffle, 8%
pool, 12% run
70% riffle, 10%
pool, 20% run
60% riffle, 10%
pool, 30% run

Average
width (m)

Average
depth (m)

13.95

0.405

1.19

0.097

0.80

0.09

1.55

0.16

7.00

0.36

1.15

0.13

1.05

0.19

15.85

0.25

14.33

0.25

10.79

0.27

7.73

0.20
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Appendix B
Survey Questions (in original Spanish language, and translated into English)
1. ¿Es usted residente de Puyo o una de las comunidades cercanas? Are you a resident of Puyo or
one of the nearby communities?
2. ¿Usted y su familia usan el cloro para blanquear su ropa? Do you and your family use bleach to
whiten your clothing?
a. Sí, Yes:
i. Cual es la marca del cloro que usa, y cuál es el tamaño de la botella/bolsa?
What brand of bleach do you use, and what is the size of the bottle/bag?
ii. En cuánto tiempo acaba [cantidad de encima] de cloro? In how much time do
you use up [quantity of above] of bleach?
iii. Dónde vierte el agua residual después de tratando su ropa con el cloro? Where
do you throw the residual water after treating your clothing with bleach?
iv. Sabe métodos antiguos para blanquear la ropa sin cloro? ¿Cómo blanqueaban
la ropa sus abuelas, antes del uso de cloro? Do you know of traditional
methods to whiten clothing without using bleach? How did your grandparents
whiten their clothing, before the use of bleach?
1. Sí, Yes: ¿Cuáles son? What are they?
b. No:
i. ¿Usa otro método para blanquear su ropa? Do you use a different method to
whiten your clothing?
1. Sí, Yes: ¿Cuáles son? What method do you use?
2. No: ¿Sabe métodos antiguos para blanquear la ropa sin cloro? ¿Cómo
sus abuelas blanqueaban su ropa antes de que el uso de cloro? Do you
know of traditional methods to whiten clothing without using bleach?
How did your grandparents whiten their clothing, before the use of
bleach?
3. ¿Piensa que la presencia de cloro en el agua es dañina para la salud? Do you think that the
presence of chlorine bleach in the river water is harmful for health?
4. ¿Cuál es la marca de su detergente de lavandería, y cuál es el tamaño de la botella/bolsa? What
brand of laundry detergent do you use, and what is the size of the bottle/bag?
5. ¿En cuánto tiempo acaba [cantidad de encima]? In how much time do you use up [quantity of
above] of laundry detergent?
6. ¿De dónde viene el agua que bebe? Where does the water that you drink come from?
7. ¿Piensas que el Rió Puyo y sus afluentes están contaminados? Do you think that the Puyo River
and its tributaries are contaminated?
a. Sí, Yes: ¿En su opinión, cuales son los contaminantes más grandes del Río Puyo? In
your opinion, what are the largest contaminants of the Puyo River?
8. ¿Qué piensa que las autoridades de la ciudad de Puyo deben hacer para mejorar la
calidad de estas aguas? What do you think that the authorities of the city of Puyo should do to
improve the quality of these bodies of waters?
9. Residentes, Residents: ¿Qué quiere o que puede hacer usted, junto con otros residentes, para
mejorar la calidad de los ríos? What do you want to do or what can you do, together with other
residents, to improve the quality of the rivers?
No residentes, Non residents: ¿Que pueden hacer los residentes para mejorar la calidad de los
ríos? What can the residents of Puyo do to improve the quality of the rivers?
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Appendix C
Stain Treatment Procedures
1. Chlorine-based bleach (Clorox): A small pot was filled with diluted Clorox. Fabric soaked
in the solution for 30 min.
2. Oxygen-based powdered bleach (Vanish Powder O2 Blanco Total): Powdered-bleach was
mixed into a small pot of warm water. The resulting paste was ground into each stain for 2
min. each.
3. Hydrogen peroxide (3%): Hydrogen peroxide was rubbed into stains for 2 min. each.
4. Distilled white vinegar: White vinegar was rubbed into each stain for 2 min. each.
5. Baking soda (sodium bicarbonate): Baking soda mixed with small amounts of water was
ground into each stain for about 2 min. each.
6. Boiling water: A saucepan of water was brought to a boil and then removed from the burner.
Strips of fabric were soaked in the hot water for 1 hr.
7. Boiling lemon-water: A saucepan of water containing three small sliced lemons was brought
to a boil and then removed from the burner. Strips of fabric were soaked in the hot lemonwater for 1 hr.
8. Blue soap (Ales jabón de lavar): Blue soap was rubbed over stains for approximately 2 min.
each.
9. Shuar whitening method using a mixture of plants: Ashes were placed in a large pot. Any
sticks, rocks, or pieces of charcoal present were removed. Water was poured into the ashes
and mixed. Mixture was soaked for 1 day. White Gramalote stems and leaves (Axonopus
scoparius), Peregina flowers and leaves (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis) and young Marpindo leaves
(Cordolyne terminalis) were mashed using stones and added to the pot containing the ashes
and water. The mixture was placed on a grate over a fire and brought to a boil. Fabric strips
were added to the pot and stirred for 1 hr. The pot was removed from the fire and fabric left
to soak overnight. Fabric strips were removed the next day and rinsed with water. Red
Gramalote stems and leaves and Atuk Sara berries, stems, and leaves (Phytolacca americana)
were mashed with stones and placed in a pot of water. The plant matter was pressed and
squeezed to produce foam. Fabric strips were soaked in the foamy mixture for 1 day, and
then rinsed with water.
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a) Achiote fruit, Bixa orellana

b) Peregrina, Hibiscus rosa-sinensis

c) Red gramalote, Axonopus
scoparius

d) Marpindo, Cordolyne terminalis e) Atuk sara, Phytolacca Americana

f) Soaking the fabric in boiling water with wood ash
and plants
Figure 23:: a) Pictures of the Achiote fruit used to create stains in the whitening methods experiment. b)-e)
b)
Four species used in the ‘mixed plant’ method of whitening clothes. f) Teresa Shiki stirring the pot of
boiling water containing ashes, peregrin
peregrina flowers and leaves, gramalote leaves and stems, young marpindo
leaves, and the strips of fabric.
Table 2: System used to rank stain removal and level of whiteness between
stains after treatment.

Ranking system: stains
5
4
3
2
1
0

100% removed
76-99%
99% removed
51-75%
75% removed
26-50%
50% removed
1-25%
25% removed
0% removed

Ranking system: between stains
5
4
3
2
1
–

white
almost white
slightly colored
colored
very colored
–
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Appendix D
Table 3:: All diversity values calculated with exponential Shannon
Shannon-Weiner
Weiner equation. Column a) contains the sum of the morphospecies
diversity of each order present in a site. Column b) contains the sum of the morphospecies ddiversity
iversity of each family present. Column c)
displays morphospecies diversity. The sites are ranked in descending order based on this column. Column d) contains morphospecies
morphospe
diversity divided by the lowest morphospecies diversity (2.38, Palestina River). Column e) displays the morphospecies richness
richn at each
site (total number of morphospecies observed).

Morphospecies Diversity and Richness at Test Sites

Site Name
8
10
11
2
9
5
6
1
7
3
4

Puyo R Upstream of University
Pambay R Upstream of Dike
Pambay R Downstream of Dike
Omaere Stream 2
Puyo R Downstream of University
Churoyacu River
Omaere Stream 1
Puyo River Swimming Spot
Stream in Las Américas
Rivulet by the First House
Palestina River

a)
Sum of
Order
Diversities
20.55
22.77
23.92
15.30
12.52
19.04
16.43
10.82
7.79
11.90
6.14

b)
Sum of
Family
Diversities
20.17
21.83
25.07
9.89
13.51
16.79
15.74
8.58
8.00
7.60
7.09

c)
Morphospecies
Diversity
19.23
17.86
17.78
13.20
11.11
10.87
10.64
9.79
7.72
6.86
2.38

d) Morphospecies
Diversity Divided
by Lowest
Diversity
8.09
7.51
7.48
5.55
4.67
4.57
4.48
4.12
3.25
2.88
1.00

e)
Morphospecies
Richness

Figure 24:: Bar graph displaying the sums of the morphospecies diversities of all macroinvertebrate orders
found within a site, for all sites.

27
25
27
15
17
27
23
15
8
13
8
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Table 4: Physical and chemical data collected from test sites. Water temperature was measured using a Pentair Rainbow E-Z
Read Combo Sink of Float Thermometer, Model 136, marked in increments of 0.2°C. Water pH was measured with an
Oakton Waterproof pHTestr 1. Relative turbidity was measured with a transparency tube. Turbidity was converted from cm
into Nephelometric Turbidity Units (NTU) using a conversion chart from the Indiana Department of Environmental
Management (2015). Total residual chlorine concentrations were tested using a colorimetric orthotolidine test kit.

Physical and Chemical Data from Test Sites

Site Name
Omaere Stream 2
Pambay River Upstream of Dike
Omaere Stream 1
Puyo River Upstream of University
Pambay River Downstream of Dike
Churoyacu River
Puyo River Downstream of University
Rivulet by the First House
Stream in Las Américas
Puyo River Swimming Spot
Palestina River

Average
Temperature
(°C)

Average
pH

Average
Velocity
(m/s)

21.60
21.80
21.90
22.23
22.37
22.67
22.70
22.80
22.87
23.40
23.70

6.6
8.0
6.9
7.7
7.9
7.0
7.9
6.7
5.9
7.8
6.9

0.06
0.59
0.19
0.68
0.87
0.86
1.29
0.18
0.12
0.39
0.20

Average
Flow
Rate
(m3/s)
0.01
1.40
0.02
2.05
1.06
1.75
3.69
0.01
0.02
1.74
0.04

Turbidity
(NTU)
0
0
0
12
0
0
0
0
0
10
0

Table 5: The Biological Monitoring Working Party/Colombiaa (BMWP/Col) rating system for the
tolerance levels of aquatic macroinvertebrates. Source: Roldán Perez, 1996.
BMWP/Colombia Ranking System
Aquatic Macroinvertebrate Families
Anomalopsychidae, Atriplectididae, Blepharoceridae,
Calamoceratidae,Ptilodactylidae, Chordodidae, Gomphidae, Hidridae,
Lampyridae, Lymnessiidae, Odontoceridae, Oligoneuriidae, Perlidae,
Polythoridae,Psephenidae
Ampullariidae, Dystiscidae, Ephemeridae, Euthplociidae,
Gyrinidae,Hydrobiosidae, Leptophlebiidae, Philopatomidae,
Polycentropodidae, Xiphocentronidae
Gerridae, Hebridae, Helicopsychidae, Hidrobiidae, Leptoceridae, Lestidae,
Palaemonidae, Pleidae, Pseudothelpusidae, Saldidae, Simuliidae, Vellidae
Baetidae, Caenidae, Calopterygidae, Coenagrionidae, Corixidae,
Dixidae,Dryopidae, Glossosomatidae, Hyalellidae, Hydroptilidae,
Hydropsychidae, Leptothyphidae, Naucoridae, Notonectidae, Planariidae,
Psychodidae, Scirtidae
Aeshnidae, Ancylidae, Corydalidae, Elmidae, Libelullidae, Limnichidae,
Lutrochidae, Megapodagrionidae, Sialidae, Staphylinidae
Belostomatidae, Gelastocoridae, Mesoveiidae, Nepidae, Planorbiidae,
Pyralidae, Tabanidae, Thiaridae

Points
10

9
8

7

6
5

Chysomelidae, Stratiomyidae, Haliplidae, Empididae, Sphaeridae,
Lymnaeidae, Hydrometridae, Noteridae, Dolichopodidae

4

Ceratopogonidae, Glossiphonidae, Cyclobdelllidae, Hydrophilidae,
Physidae, Tipulidae

3

Culicidae, Chironomidae, Muscidae, Sciomyzidae, Syrphidae

2

Naididae

1

Total Residual
Chlorine
Concentration
(ppm)
<0.2
<0.2
<0.2
<0.2
<0.2
<0.2
<0.2
<0.2
<0.2
<0.2
<0.2
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Table 6: Classes of water quality, values of BMWP/Col., meaning of each class,
and colors used in this study to represent each class. Source: Roldán Perez, 1996.

Class
I
II
III
IV
V

Quality
Good
Acceptable
Problematic
Critical
Very critical

BMWP/Col.
>150, 101-120
61-100
36-60
16-35
<15

Meaning
Waters very clean to clean
Waters lightly contaminated
Waters moderately contaminated
Waters very contaminated
Waters strongly contaminated

Table 7: Principal Component Analysis Data: Eigenvalues and %
variance for Principal Components 1-10. The % variance indicates
the percent of the total data set variation that is caused by each
principal component. Data was run through the PAST program
(PAlaeontological STatistics) ver. 1.89 (Hammer and Ryan, 2009).

PC
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Principal Component Analysis
Eigenvalue
% variance
7.47199
45.501
2.7184
16.554
1.64719
10.031
1.33882
8.1528
0.992204
6.0421
0.863705
5.2596
0.714814
4.3529
0.34413
2.0956
0.179578
1.0935
0.150797
0.91828

Table 8: Labels for each macroinvertebrate family in Principal Component Analysis

Macroinvertebrate
Family Name
Dytiscidae
Elmidae
Hydrophilidae
Lutrochidae
Psephenidae
Ptilodactylidae
Atyidae
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomidae
Empididae
Limoniidae
Simuliidae

Label
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M

Macroinvertebrate
Family Name
Baetidae
Caenidae
Euthyplocidae
Leptophlebiidae
Tricorythidae
Gerridae
Naucoridae
Vellidae
Psychodidae
Pyralidae
Corydalidae
Ampullariidae

Label
N
O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V
W
X
Y

Macroinvertebrate
Family Name
Naididae
Coenagrionidae
Gomphidae
Libellulidae
Perlidae
Glossiphoniidae
Helicopsychidae
Hydrobiosidae
Hydropsychidae
Hydroptilidae
Leptoceridae
Odontoceridae

Label
Z
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

Appendix E

Figure 25: Answers are not mutually exclusive; n=26

Figure 26: Answers are not mutually exclusive; n=26

